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Hello Friend,
Let me encourage you with the following: "Cast all of your cares on Him, because
He cares for you." 1 Peter 5:7   
This Bible verse has uplifted me greatly this last month. I pray it will encourage
you as well!

A few personal Items for praise and prayer: 
 

1) At the end of July, my doctor ordered a series of X-rays to see how my back
was healing from the surgery I had in June, as I'm still in a severe amount of pain
and I need a cane to walk. Unfortunately the X-ray revealed a small crack in my
spine. I was then referred to a spine specialist who has ordered an MRI with
contrast. Once the MRI is done, the spine doctor will go over all the options with
me. Based on the X-ray, the doctor believes I will not need surgery and my spine
can be fixed with a minimally invasive procedure. This is wonderful news and I
praise God for this!

2) In early August I met with a Neurologist. After a brief exam, the doctor
concluded that the nerves on the right side of my body aren't functioning as they
should. He then scheduled me for a nerve test. Please be praying for this test
which is scheduled for September 22nd, and that it will reveal what is going on. 

3) About two weeks ago I was taken to the ER and several tests revealed I
have Ulcerative Colitis. I'm currently on a liquid diet because I'm unable to handle
solid food at this time. Right now I can tolerate bone broth, herbal teas with honey,
and some very ripe bananas. I have a tele-health appointment on September 2nd
with a Gastroenterologist. 

I greatly appreciate your prayers, as they do matter!

With all of these medical challenges, I am finding the peace and strength I need in
the Lord. As Psalm 34:4 says, sometimes God doesn't remove the pain, but He
removes the fear. And then Psalm 121 is a daily reminder that God is my help and
my strength...and I am grateful for this!





Getting ready for School:
I'm so excited fo for school to begin! This year I'm teaching 4th grade and I have
nine students in my class. School begins on September 7th and there is so much
to do!  

I've been at School every day getting to know the materials and reading from the
books I'll be teaching the kids. I've also been preparing the first two weeks of
lesson plans and organizing what they'll be learning and how I'll be teaching
them. This takes a lot of time, thought, and prayer! My plan is to build strong
relationships with each child and their family, and to help them achieve academic
success based on biblical principals.

Due to my current health challenges, I am unable to do most physical activities
like moving furniture, carrying books, cleaning, and some decorating. So some of
the parents from my class offered to come and help clean, organize and decorate
my classroom. What blessing these families are, and it was great to spend time
getting to know them and their children.

Please pray for me as I seek to be a blessing to my 4th grade class. My prayer is
to support and reach every child and family for Christ. 
 

Pictured below are Myella and Yazmine helping clean and decorate my classroom with their children

Niya, Alex, Anya, and Mateo. 











Thank you for your prayers and for holding my rope!



I praise God for the opportunity to come here and serve with Tecate Mission
International! What an amazing adventure it has been and continues to be! So

many of you have supported me and held onto my rope as I've stepped into this
faith journey, and I am humbled and grateful for your partnership and God's

sustaining provision!  
 

Would you prayerfully consider joining me in the work I'm doing here? 
 

As a Full-Time Missionary with Tecate Mission International, I am responsible for
raising my own support. In order to live and serve the local community here, my

expenses have been around $3000.00 per month. By God's grace, He has
provided partners who've pledged $2100.00 in monthly support and I am trusting

God for the remaining $900.00 per month. 

Your support covers utilities, transportation, food, communication, and general
cost of living needs...as well as additional books and supplies for the kids in my
class. Many of the extra items I provide out of my own pocket to enhance and

support their learning. 

Please pray that the Lord will raise up additional partners to join me in the vital
work of serving these children and their families for the glory of God.  

Thank you for the opportunity to partner with you in the ministry of evangelism,
discipleship, and compassionate care for the families here in Northern Mexico. 

You are much appreciated!

 

Blessings on you, dear friend.

In Christ,
Rebecca Heib 

Missionary 
Tecate Mission International 

EmaIl: Rebecce.Heib@rebecca4Jesus.com

Phone: 425-445-5433
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